
Door Trim Panel, F-150-250-350, F-Super Duty Chassis Cab and Bronco
 

Removal

1. Remove the screw(s) retaining the arm rest area of the trim panel to the door inner panel.
 
2. Remove the screw retaining the door inside handle and remove the handle.
 
3. Remove the screw retaining the door window regulator handle and remove the handle and 
washer, if so equipped.

NOTE:
On units with power windows, remove the power window switch housing. Refer to «Section 01-11», 
Glass, Frames and Mechanisms.
 
4. Remove the door lock control, if so equipped. Refer to «Section 01-14A», Handles, Locks, 
Latches and Mechanisms.

NOTE:
On units with power door locks, remove the power door lock switch housing. Refer to «Section 01-
14A», Handles, Locks, Latches and Mechanisms.
 
5. Remove the switch housing for the power rearview outside mirror, if so equipped. Refer to 
«Section 01-09», Mirrors.
 
6. Using the Trim Pad Removing Tool From Rotunda Moulding/Trim Kit 107-00401 or 
equivalent, carefully pry the trim panel away from the door inner panel and remove the trim panel.

NOTE:
At no time should the trim panel be used to remove pushpins from the inner panel holes.
 



Door Trim Panel and Arm Rest, Lo-Series, F-150-250-350, F-Super Duty Chassis Cab and Bronco
 

 

 



Door Trim Panel, Hi-Series, F-150-250-350, F-Super Duty and Bronco

 

 

 



Door Window Regulator Control and Door Lock Switch Assembly, F-150-250-350, F-Super Duty 
Chassis Cab and Bronco
 

 

 



Installation

1. Replace any bent, damaged or missing pushpins on the door trim panel. Position the trim panel 
to the door inner panel, locating pushpins in the countersunk holes. Firmly push the trim panel at the 
pushpin locations to seat each pushpin into the holes in the door inner panel.
 
2. Install the switch housing for the power rearview outside mirror, if so equipped. Refer to 
«Section 01-09», Mirrors.
 
3. Install the door lock control, if so equipped. Refer to «Section 01-14A», Handles, Locks, 
Latches and Mechanisms.

NOTE:
On units with power door locks, install power door lock switch housing.
 
4. Position door window regulator handle to door and install retaining screw.

NOTE:
On units with power windows, install power window switch housing.
 
5. Install inside door handle and retaining screw.
 
6. Position trim panel arm rest area to door panel and install retaining screw(s).


